
PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Hi everyone, the last show for the year is now over.

I was a little worried with the steaming hot weather leading up 
to the show, but I need not have been as the weather on the day 
was very pleasant.

That hot weather did not detract from the quality of the flowers 
as we presented a wonderful array of blooms. The colour and 
variety of flowers was very pleasing and you, our members, are 
to be congratulated for such a lovely show.

Some of you had to do jobs you were not used to, but you all 
came through with flying colours. If your arm joint can handle it, 
you should give yourselves a pat on the back for a job well done. 

The public response was excellent considering this was the 
4th one day show at the venue this year. Some of the early 
attendees only came to buy plants, but that is part of life in the 
orchid world these days (and does mean we all have more $$$ 
to buy more orchids!) After the early rush, a lot of people came 
to view the show and buy a few plants. I thank and congratulate 
you all for putting on another successful show.

DUNCAN McMARTIN 
MOS President

SECRE TARY ’S REPORT
Thank you, members, for turning up early to set up, packing up 
at the end of the day, and supporting each other throughout 
the show. We were all feeling like it was midday when it was 
only 10.00 am! There were many roles and jobs throughout the 
day and everyone helped spread the load, all while having fun, 
including engaging with attendees at the show. 

The café had a wonderful ‘tea, coffee, sandwich & cake’ 
offering, and the small dining tables were very welcome for quiet 
chats over a cuppa, so many people did not rush at all but rather 
stayed and enjoyed the company they were in. Some visitors 
were very clever and found a good spot in the hall with the mass 
of orchid flowers in bloom. It was probably the best seat in the 
house. 

Thanks to the Covid checkin greeters, the raffle and entry team, 
the plant sales team, the cashiers and financial team, the café 
team, Del our providoré and for her amazing 50th Anniversary 
sign on entry, everyone for being cheery with our show visitors 
and answering questions, the floor sweepers, the table and chair 
movers, those who organised the display to emphasise its best, 
Darryl for giving his orchid potting demonstration, and growers 
for your delightful and varied blooms and foliage display. Phew! 
Working together is success.

DESIREE WATSON 
MOS Secretary
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CULTURAL MEETINGS 
Meetings are held at 7.30 pm on the first Tuesday of the month  
at the Buderim Men’s Shed 34 Advance Road Kuluin 
Plants are to be tabled by 7.00 pm for judging
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Kathy and Eric had a tough time judging such a fabulous display of orchids

The benches almost ready for show time

BEHIND THE SCENES



Cashiers Rod and Teddy

Team SecretaryJack ready to greet the crowd

Everyone looking well satisfied as the day winds down

Mitzi, Lyn, and Fay plating up delicious treats

Del, Lyn, and Fay kept the kitchen humming

Packers Tracey and RosemaryCashiers Mike and Beverley The sales team in action



 

AWASH IN A RIOT OF COLOUR AND FORM

 



 

 



Another happy raffle winner

A happy raffle winner

The benches certainly drew a crowd

Plenty of members on hand to offer cultural advice

The sales area was busy

THE CROWD



Lots of non-orchids on the sales benches

Darryl and Rob put together a great sales area

Rolin Farms’ Dendrobiums

Greg and Peter (Rabbit)Eric and his camera

ANOTHER GRE AT SHOW

Darryl Banks, always on hand for advice

Darryl Banks’ potting demo is always popular Hello, what kind of orchid is that?

Loraine packing down



CAT TLE YA

A lovely white Cattleya

Encyclia Dixie McCulloch

A beautiful hardcane Dendrobium

This is certainly the time of year for Asian Dens

Col and Bev ready for the Masquerade Ball (a nigrohirsute Den)

DENDROBIUM

So much variety among the novelty Cattleyas



Stunning presentation on this Phalaenopsis

PHAL AENOPSIS

A fine selection of Moth Orchids

Phalaenopsis OX Red Sesame

A lovely Harlequin Phalaenopsis



An iridescent Vanda ampullacea

Big brother Oncid, Little brother Oncid

CYMBIDIUM

A beautiful MiltoniopsisCym. Australian Midnight

Miltoniopsis Bert Field

Stunning colours on this Vanda hybrid

ONCIDIUM VANDA



Miltonia spectabilis

Paphiopedilum bellatulum

Phragmipedium Gargoyle

Sarcochilus Velvet

SPECIES

Galeottia grandifloraBulbophyllum lobbii

A well deserved winner

Seidenfadenia mitrataBulbophyllum hybrid

OTHER GENER A



LIBR ARY
An orchid book library is available for all members to use. 
Please ensure borrowed books are signed out by our Librarian 
Joe Merceria.

NE WSLE T TER CONTRIBU TIONS
If you have an interesting article to share in the newsletter 
please contact the Editor. See front cover for contact details.

DISCL AIMER
While the Editor endeavours to ensure the reliability of this 
newsletter, neither the Editor nor Maroochydore Orchid Society 
Inc. can assume any responsibility for the information or advice 
given to readers of The Observer.
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A rather elegant Anthurium

A gorgeous array of Caladiums
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